
GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE 
MONTHLY MEETING 

November 4, 2020 
 

CLUBS PRESENT:  Sailors, North Muskegon, Muskegon Shelby, Reeths-Puffer, Ravenna, Knights FC, Ludington, Fury, 
Oakridge, Hart, Spring Lake, Coopersville, OV United, Manistee 
CLUBS EXCUSED:  Pentwater 
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED:  Grand Haven, Fremont  
INACTIVE CLUBS: Holton, White Lake 
BOARD PRESENT: Bobby Appleton - Vice President, Doug DeWitte- Treasurer, Jayme Bates- Registrar, Courtney 
Johnson – Secretary, Sue Saladin - Scheduler,  
BOARD ABSENT:  Doug Prim - President 
 
CALL TO ORDER: 7:10 
 
Meeting minutes from October 7, 2020 were approved as is.  
 
BOARD REPORTS 
Doug Prim - absent.  
Bobby Appleton - Game reports: it was a little harder. Games came in with no dates/times/rosters. Could be because there 
were newer refs this fall. Only one red card was issued this season. There was an issue this past weekend that will be 
discussed at the December executive board meeting. 
Courtney Johnson - Check over the minutes each month to make sure your club is marked correctly. If there is an error,  you 
will need to notify myself. Once minutes are approved, it cannot be changed. I will also be sending out a form to fill out the 
club's information, please get that to me ASAP. 
Doug DeWitte - The treasurer report was emailed to everyone along with any outstanding invoices. Must be paid before you 
can roster teams in the spring. Please pay it sooner.  
Jayme Bates - make sure scholarships are getting sent in 
Sue Saladin - no report 
 
 
OTHER BUSINESS 

1. The deadline for recreation grants are coming up (November 20) 
2. If someone is looking to recertify or become a new referee, they can do so in their Michigan Ref profile.  
3. It was brought up that parents were coaching when they weren’t rostered. It was also reported that referees weren’t 

checking IDs for the coaches.  
4. It was brought up about other teams not wearing their masks during their game. Clubs are reminded that their 

coaches and site directors need to remind their parents and players that they need to wear them, especially if this 
continues into next spring season. 

 
 
 
Meeting adjourned 7:59 pm 
 
Next meeting January 6, 2021 at 7:00pm. Place TBD.  Make sure there is a representative from your club at each meeting. 
There is a $25 fine for all unexcused absences.  If you are unable to attend please contact Courtney Johnson at 
courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com 
 
Courtney Johnson - GLCSL Secretary 
 


